
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, June 5, 2021 - 9:30 A.M. 

Sale Location: 208 SW 2nd St, Abilene, KS. 
Welder’s, Tools & Shop Items  
Miller Bobcat 250 NT welder/ generator, AC/ DC, 10000 watt 
generator on cart, electric start, 20 horsepower Kohler motor, 
long leads, 400 hours;  Miller Syncrowave 180 SD TIG welder 
with argon bottle; Miller Spectrum 2050 plasma arc cutter w/ 
cart; Ingersoll Rand 80 gallon & Craftsman 26 gallon air 
compressors; Troy-Bilt 2800 PSI pressure washer; 16 speed 
Central Machinery drill press; (3) rolls MIG welding wire; Oxy-
Acetylene torch set w/ cart; Hitachi 12” miter saw; Delta 10” 
table saw; 13 gal. portable air compressor; Craftsman 5 drawer 
roller tool box; Craftsman rolling tool cart; Troy Built elec. 
cultivator; Craftsman weed eater; hand held elec. pipe threader; 
12 ton bottle jack pipe bender; floor mount manual pipe bender; 
push mower; handy man jack; gear pullers; (4) jack stands; 3 
ton floor jack; halogen shop lights; hand sprayers; metal storage 
cabinets; approx. 40 welding clamps; welding pliers; welding 
gloves; wheel barrow; gas cans; creepers; ratchet straps; metal 
parts cabinet; 2 wheel cart; elec. blower; T handle allen wrench 
sets; Craftsman 3/8” air ratchet; ½ air impact gun; several 
impact guns; air tools – sander, polisher, grinder, saw, angle 
tool; lots of socket sets, all types & sizes; air grinders; air hose 
reel; several wrench sets - Craftsman, Pittsburg, ratcheting, etc; 
Milwaukee ¾” battery impact gun; Craftsman screwdrivers; nut 
drivers; Milwaukee battery op. ¼” impact gun; B&D jigsaw; 
DeWalt & Hitachi circular saws; ½” DeWalt drill; Mac air drill; 
(2) DeWalt 5” angle grinders; Optima battery tester/ charger; (3) 
Optima 12 v. deep cycle batteries; Blue Point elec. tester; pipe 
wrenches; Sawzall blades; hammers – sledges, mauls, ball 
peens, carpentry; adjustable wrenches; files; punches; chisels; 
drill bit sets; allen wrench sets; micrometers; tape measures; 
pliers; tin snips; channel locks; grinding wheels; MIG welder 
parts; regulators; boomers; log chains; 3’X 3’ wooden case shop 
fan;  home repair books; metal tool boxes; Craftsman 5 gal. 
shop vac; Craftsman pry bar set; nail bars; angle grinders; curvo 
marker; wood clamps; C Clamps; pipe clamps; grease, oils, 
sprays; mini air spray gun; tool bags; new Dremel tool; 
Craftsman roto-zip tool & attachments; Bostich 18 ga. stapler; 
(2) Bostich brad nailers; Craftsman belt & vibrator sanders; 6" 
bench grinder; Rockwell multi-tool; bench mount belt sander; 4' 
level; pipe clamps; Ridgid framing nailer; tree saw; pipe Vise; 
automotive tools - air sander; body hammer and shaping tools, 
dent puller, rasp; Hilti TE12S hammer drill; 12 ga. extension 
cords; 2 welder ext. cords; 20 ton air/ over hydraulic jacks; Stihl 
MS 170 chainsaw; Marley 240 volt electric heater 2" trailer 
hitch; misc. electrical and wiring; (2) 2’X4’X7’ metal storage 
cabinets; 3 drawer metal cabinet; several boxes of welding rod; 
(4) welding helmets; box of welding helmet lenses; (2) boxes of 
4.5” grinding wheels; several ladders; lots of hand tools; several 
tool carts & boxes; (2) oxygen, (2) acetylene, (1) argon bottle; 
metal welding bench; tile tools    

      

Household Items 
Very nice oak rectangular dining table w/ 2 leaves & 6 
chairs; (2) nice sofas with reclining end sections; king size 
bed; metal frame bunk bed w/ twin upper, full lower; 
wooden desk; Shaw Walker 2 drawer fire safe; end tables; 
coffee table; 43” Samsung TV; Sanyo 24" TV; TV stand; 
desk chairs; fans; Sony digital audio control center; 
printer; DVD player; Bissell bagless vacuum; Hoover 
Steam-Vac.; Shark vacuum & steam mop; Phillips 
Bluetooth receiver w/ 2 speakers; Hondo, Deluxe series 
779 elec. guitar & case; wooden Milford Lake wall 
hanging; table lamps; 8 pc. Americana wall decoration; 
duck picture; (4) skate boards; punching bag & boxing 
gloves; Weider Club C725 home gym w/ bench & 
weights; Orbitrek elliptical; bedding & linens; Trek & 
Mongoose boys bicycles 

 
Kitchen Items & Appliances 
Kenmore stainless steel side by side refrigerator/ freezer, 
w/ ice and water in door; Kenmore washing machine; 
Kenmore 18 cu. ft. chest freezer; coffee maker; vacuum 
sealer; crockpots; wok; George Forman grill; CI skillets; 
pots & pans; bakeware; Tupperware; silverware; knives; 
serving utensils; dish sets; canister sets 
Antiques & Collectibles 
Nail keg; (2) Kerosene lamps; old Dietz lantern; old 
wooden tool box & tools; metal block pulley; vehicle tag 
collection; old glassware; (6) Bradford Exchange, Hello 
Pooh Plate Collection; plastic train set; western picture 
Hunting, Outdoor Items, Trailers, Etc. 
Fire proof gun safe; Stack-On pistol safe; Lucky Duck 
electronic coyote call; 12 mallard decoys & 17 teal decoys 
w/ tote bags; 2 full body Canadian decoys; layout goose 
blind; Lowrance Mark 4 fish finder; ½ case of propane 
bottles; 4 cases of MRE meals; military trunks; Green 
Mountain, Daniel Boone pellet grill; propane grill; PU bed 
trailer w/ topper; 100# propane bottle; (2) boxes Blue 
Rock; large roll plastic; child's go-cart with 5 hp. motor; 
dining canopy; High Sierra tent; waders; coolers: (3) ear 
muffs; gun cases; 4 containers .223 brass; box .308 brass; 
box 300 Win mag brass; (3) rifle shell reloaders; reloading 
books; (6) bottles tannerite; sleeping bags; hunting clothes, 
backpacks & gear; life jackets; boat anchor; charcoal grill 
& smoker  
 
Go to: www.kansasauctions.net/gray for 
sale bill & additional pictures 

Seller: Estate of Joseph Graves 
Auctioneer Notes: This sale has many quality welding machines, welding supplies, tools of all types, hunting & outdoor 
equipment, household items & appliances, most items are in excellent condition and well cared for.  Lunch will be available. 
Terms: Cash or good check with photo ID. All items must be paid for before removal. Not responsible for accidents or theft. 
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.  

Gray’s Auction Service, LLC, Auctioneer: Gerald Gray & Kelly Rock, Phone 785-630-1017 


